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America.perfectly able to do so she was al

Egyptian Princess
Most Beautiful

Polish Ruler
Without Necktie

Prune Crop In

Dallas Sectioni

Wind and Rain
Do Big Damage

Near Silverton

owed to proceed.
At the Mt. Carmel station there

was a physician whom she knew,
and who knew her. He immediately
took charge of the case. She al-

lowed him to look at the child and
he found that it was still (living.
From all accounts it will develop
Into a lusty infant.

The practice of wrapping new-
born babies In heavy blankets for
a day after birth Is declared to be
an old custom, brought from the
old world, which numbers of for

Contracts Let .

For Three New
Air Mail Lines

Washington, Sept. 14. Contrarts
for three new air mall routes at :i
total cost of $8SR,C00 a year wen
awarded today by the post office
department to the Lawson Airline

Fire Destroys
Warehouse on
MtAngel Farm

Jktt. Ansel, Or., Sept. 14. Flu.
Thursday night destroyed a gran-ur- y

and machine shed on the Frank
,j Kernch farm near here. In the

machine shed was a clover huller
belonging to Mr. Kersch. and most

Silverton, Ore., Sept. 14. Wind
and rain did considerable damage

Rain Damaged
Dallas, Or.. Sent. 14. The henry

rain is thought to have damaged
quite a few orchards of prunes In
this vicinity. The prunes are fall-

ing fast and cracking so if the rain
does not stop soon it will be a great

entering company of Chicago.eign women cling to on

to property in this county. The
wind Sundav night blew down tele-

phone and telegraph poles south-
west of the city for some distance,
and the rain is said to have been
injurious to the prune crop. Grow-
ers near here say that many prunesare falling from the trees by rea-
son of the rain. which

tat his harvested grain was in tho
warehouse. It Is understood that
no Insurance was can-le- on the

loss to the growers of prunes hero.
Also the hops that are not picked
are falling to the ground. Picking
had just started in good when they
had to stop on account of this rain.
It is reported that quite a loss will

Choice Canadian Bonds
Exempt from nil Dominion Government Taxution

i k ' i mm: 1
was about two-third- s finished, was
hindered for a day or two, but the

Brain and only a small policy was
held on the buildings.

The oiigin of the fire Is un-

known, but it Is supposed to have
been caused by a spark from the
engine, which smoldered In the

'clover bulls for several hours be- -

follow.

AttorneyOscar Hayter land Edi-
tor M. L. Boyd were among the

hops are not injured.
Gilbert R. Mpser, who just re-

turned from Mt. Mood where he
had been after huckleberries, says
that tjie cold weather did nbt injure

visitors to go to Salem yesterday to'Ti.lGiTA.3 BA5CYMV ?. W T !a
M F'WF j:fT'l-'ri'c-s-

Yielding From

5 fore starting the blaze. Mr. Kersch
k was '

hulling clover the day before
I the fire, using an engine which

Mnod not far from the machine
hed. The Mt. Angel chemical

I truck responded to a call by tele-
phone and only by this assistance
tile barn and Residence were saved.

The Kersch farm is located one
and one-hu- lf miles south of the
city and the fire company made

..ONSfAUfiXtl,

hear Governor Cox speak.
J. T. Friar and daughter, Otella,

spent the week-en- d In Portland.
T. B. Hooker, deputy sheriff,

spent the week-en- d at the Wlgrich
hop ranch near Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Morrison
were visitors In Portland Sunday.

Charles Holman of Goldmill,
Washington, is visiting his father,
A. H. Holman, for a few days.

County Treasurer A. V.- - R. Sny-
der spent Sunday in McMinnville as
the guest of his daughters and son,
Mrs. W. C. Cook, Mrs. T. J. War-
ren and Claire Snyder.

T. A. Steel of Suver lost his barn

tne huckleberry crop as it did culti-
vated fruits. There are bushels and
bushels of berries taken out of the
hills every day, and hundreds of
people from different parts of the
state are there picking the much
cherished fruit. Mr. Moser hag
gathered berries in that vicinity
every esason'for a number of years,and his success this year, he say, is
better than in previous season.

F. E. Callister, who has resignedhis position as cashier of the Cool-idg- e

& McClaine bank in this cit,
expects to leave next Monday with
his family fdr California, where he

the run to the scene of conflagra
A mw ""1 exclU8ive J'"" I,u of CmnJi

K"'K G"orge, ana (fflJj'lion in m very few minutes. The
fire company is very much pleased

$100,000 CITY OF

CALGARY
ALBERTA PROVINCE

School District per cent Gold Notes
93.42 TO YIELD

Dated September 1, 1920. Due March 1,
1923. Principal and semi-annu- interest
(March 1st and September 1st) payable In
Gold Coin of the United States in New York
City or at the offices of Morris Brothers,
Inc.

Denominations $500 and $1000. Legality
approved by Messrs. Malone, Malone &

Long, Toronto.
Here Are Other Exceptional Offerings

87,000 Manitoba Province. Rate 6.; Ma-

turity 1925; Price 92.85; Yield
4,000 Selkirk, Manitoba. Rate 6; Matur-

ity 1923; Price 93.22; Yield 9.
2,000 Victoria, B. C. Rate 4; Maturity

1923; Price 91.64; Yield 8.
2,000 Winnipeg, (Greater) Water District.

Rate 5; Maturity 1921; Price
97.63; Yield 8.

Princess Tlkka, o fKapurtbala,
whose husband is the son and heir

of tho Maharajah of Kapurthala.
The princess was recently voted to

be the most beautiful girl in Eu-

rope. Before her marriage she

was Fiincess Brinda, of Jubbal.

daughter of the Rajah de Gamb- -

O'K-'-a- l of Canada. m,fis sevtnty years old, 4jHn as the repreaaJI
king. Hi. visit wdl taZl
ot the proposed visit of ail

f Wale, which h JDon irl

and all the contents 'a few days agohas been given a position In th
Federal Reserve batik Of San Fran by fire. He is unable to state how

with the manner In which this ma-- j

chine responds. In speaking of the
'new equipment Mr. Keber says all
'who were on the ground early de-- ,.

clared that the barn was certain
'io be destroyed. It was believed

j that nothing could save it, but
when the chamical began its work

ijthe flames were soon extinguished.
Uosena of sparks, he said, were put

. out on the roof of the barn after

cisco.
J. A. Campbell, who has been

employed as bookkeeper for the The sweet potato Byled to the potato.
Silver Falls Timber eompany forPoland's peasant premier, Piast
nuiue nine past, nas accented a no- -
sition in Coolldge & McClnine's"tho fire department had saved the

huildinr- -

Train Baby Born
Mother Refuses

Medical Care

the fire was caused.
Late Saturday evening John V.

Kaste, attorney of Portland, filed
in the circuit court for Polk coun-
ty a suit whereas M. W. Mir, S. JI.
McElmurry, Max Goldman and
John N. Conn are plaintiffs while
S. Benson, E ,E. Kiddle and ft. A.
Booth, constituting (the state high-
way commission, Warren Construc-
tion company, Oregon Independent
Paving company and county court
of Polk county as defendants.

Attorney P. J. Ktintz of Salem

Witos, and the Polish deputy prime
minister, M. Ignatz Bascynezki. A

correspondent of a London news-

paper writing from Warsaw has
the following to say of Premier
Witos: "The Polish government
today is a travesty well personified
in the figure of M. Witos, the na-
tion's premier, who strolls aimless

Bmil Scharbach, chief of the Mt.
Angel fire department, went to
Portland Sunday to purchase a new
whistle for the chemical engine and
also to make arrangements for
transportation to Buffalo, N. Y., by

WM. GAHLSH

The Housewart I

nank, and commenced work yes-
terday morning.

S. Tegland of the City Meat com-
pany was in Salem yesterday where
he went with a load of hogs for me
Salem market.

A. G. Anderson was In Salem on
business yesterday.

The heavy rainfall made the
road near the Cen-

tral Howell store nearly impassi-
ble. The Shell .company's truca
was stalled in the mud at that pointmore than three hours Sunday, and
was unable to get through to Sil

2,000 Winnipeg, (Greater) Water District.
Rate 5; Maturity 1922; Price
94.98; Yield &. .

6,900 Winnipeg, (Greater) Water District. Rate

5; Maturity 1923; Price 93.53; Yield 8.
1,200 Winnipeg, (Greater) Water District. Rate

5; Maturity 1923; Price 92.73; Yield 8.
2,000 Winnipeg, (Greater) Water District. Rate

6; Maturity 1923; Price 94.89; Yield $.500 North Vancouver, B. C. Rate 6; Maturity
1923; Price 92.65; Yield 9.

was" in Dallas yesterday attending(way of California. He expects to
to business.start the first of October on the We fitly without collar or necktie and in

peasant boots about the corridors" journey and will be accompanied Great Westernly John Freisan. Iof the Hotel Bristol."
; Oswald Hros. Installed a new Special towingn Might and water system the latter Onp. Court House.

lmrt of last week for Eder Bros, of

River Steamer
Hits Rock and

Sinks Saturday

Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 14. A for-

eign woman of Mt. Carmel, on the
Pittsburg-Easto- n express, became
a mother as the train sped between
Lock Hawn and Jersey Shore.

A message was wired to Sunbury,
and when the train arrived here
Dr. Graham and Dr. Roberts of
the Pennsylvania railroad were on
hand to give her medical attention,
and the ambulance was at the sta-

tion to remove her to the hospital.
She was able tog et out of the

train, however, and the physicians
found she was in normal condition.

She had wrapped up the baby
and was carrying it in her suitcase.
She declared It was dead. With
her also was a child.

She insisted on going through to
Mt. Carmel, and as she seemed

We Never MuWoodbnrn and are installing verton to deliver gasoline. Mondaythe road was not improved and ear'lighting system 'this week for

Cloverddle
Cloverdale. Or.' Sept. 14. Mr.

and Mrs. 'Frank McLaughlin of
Hugo, Or., are spending the week
end with their sister, Mrs. Ray
Farris.

Word came from Portland re

Frank Anion of Mt. Angel.
Rain same down on the hoppick- -

after car stopped in the mud hole.
The county commissioners made a
big fill where a culevt was built.

Order by Telephone or Telegraph at Our Expense

MORRIS BROS., Inc.
Between The Permier Municipal Bond House, Telephone
5th and 6th Established Quarter of a Century Broadway
Street Morris Bldg., 309-1- 1 Stark St. 2151

Capital One Million Dollars

and this, with the rain pouring up-
on the clap, has become a stopping

S. C. StoneM
TREATS CANdnl

157 South Commercial

and does a general office jl
Office Tyler's Drug m

G.SATTERII

Call at 404 Ferry SM

Phone 1177 SdHJ

Mt. Angel, Or., Sept. 14. sWifc

steamer, Northwestern, opera'?ngon the Willamette between Port-
land and up river points hauling
grain for the Fred Schwab

company of Mt. Angel, hit
a rock Saturday afternoon and
sank under the load of grain. The
grain, however, was saved. Mr.
Schwab has warehouses at St.
Paul, Newberg and other points on
the river where grain is deliveVed
by the farmers in different parts
of the valley. The steamer had
taken on a load from these depots
and was running to Portland wnen
it hit a rock not far out from New
Era.

According to telephone informaT

i'Fwm in Mt. Angel before the crop
hud been 'harvested and pickingIwas abandoned yesterday. It is es-- ,

ftimated that the harvest is two-third- s

finished.
8- - O. Rocc, who haE been butter-hmk- er

for the Mt. Angel Creamery
company lor the past twelve or

years, has resigned his posi-- .

tiou and the resignation will take
tjpfaiSet October 1. Mr. Rice has

a position in a large
creamery at Nampa, Ida-!f-

and will move his family there
(lithe first of the month. He was
'(there a few days last week making
'SjarurngemcutH for his removal. Mr.
' llice sold his residence here to Geo.

piace ror nearly every car that un-
dertakes to pass.

A car without a driver, license
number or back wheel, stands by
the roadside east of here. Duringthe night it skidded in a ditch and
broke the rear wheel. No one
seems to know who the machine be-

longs to. The fact that the license
number is misisng, it is said, leads
people in that vicinity to believe
that there is some mystery amni.
the matter.

cently that W. J. Hadley, who went
to Portland for medical treatment
was operated on and doing well.
Friends and neighbors are hoping
that he may be able to return soon.

Miss Elizabeth Morris spent last
week visiting friends and relatives
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Struck of
Portland spent the week-en- here
with their mother, Mrs. J. C. Mor-
ris, and sister, Mrs. J. E. White-
head.

We understand the Roberts'
place, known as the Struss farm,
has again changed hands, this be-

ing the second time in a few weeks.
George Weatherill has rented

Mrs. Myrtle Graybills farm. He
expects to have a big auction sale

Boys, Girls!
Boeckman. In the departure of

Buy Remm
AT THE J

Remnant SmPrep cfaodl
Mr. Rice the creamery company
loses a valuable man, and Mt. An- -

gel .loses a estimable citizen.
(jeorge Boeckman sold his house

land acreage near here Saturday to
'Hubert Zigllnski of California, who
imrived here recently with his fam- -

soon.

tion received by Mr. Schwab yes;
terday at his Mt. Angel office, the
captain had been at the wheel al-

most constantly for thirty-si- x hours
and was relieved by his first mate,
who had been holding the wtieei
only a short time when the accident
occurred. Mr. Schwab says the
boat was pretty badly damaged. It
was taken out on dry dock for re-

pairs yesterday.

L. E. Dennis has his new $3000
For Saledryer near completion and expects

to begin to operate it about
.Stoves, Rangee, Henten, alan employe ofFrank Hettwer,

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Rue died Friday and was
buried Saturday. Rev. Geo. Hen-rickse- n

conducted the funeral serl
vice at the grave in the Evans Val-
ley cemetery.

School starts here September 27.
instead of the 20th, as previously
announced.

Claire Jarvais has secured a po-
sition as salesman at the Standard
Oil company's station on Commer-
cial street in Salem.

Fred Koehlmer has leased his
farm near Mt. Angel and is moving
to Silverton for the winter. He is
locating here to give his children
advantages of the schools.

Rev. Geo. Henrikgen has return-
ed from Seattle where he went last
week to attenda meeting of the
Lutheran church society of the Pa-
cific coast.

Mrs. Delia Blaco was shopping in
kinds of Furniture ChettlAngel creamery for moreMM' Mt. Salem Saturday.'tjhun a year, will have charge of the also.Time to prepare for

school days, your par
F. A. Wood and family spent Fri

day in Salem.
Capital MLevi Fliflet sold his farm

here last week. Mr. Fliflet has
Keber Elected

To Lead Knights
Mt. Angel, Or., Sept. 14. At a

been liviner in Salem for the past Bargain Hm
two years that he might have his
hiklren in school there.

Mrs. F. A. Wood had her son, recent meeting of the Knights ofoi 215 Center Stwtf

Phnni 198. I
Z--Carl, and wife of Salem spend Sun-

day here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McLaugnnn

Juttei making after S. O. Roce va- -

eat i n his position as foreman.
A nine pound baby girl arrives

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Oswald Sunday.

Frank Hynes is painting and
making other Improvements at his

'farm west of the city. Mr. Hynes
was here yesterday buying mater-
ial.

The Ladies' club will give a
dance in the Rex theatre this even- -

The Mt. Angel college opened
Thursday of last week, but actual
work was only fairly started yes-

terday. The Bsst days of the pre-
ceding week were occupied in mak-
ing preparations for a big year's
work, and that is what all antici-luted- .

It is said that 135 students

of Hugo, Or., are visiting tneir
brother, Ray Farris, and family. Wantd

woiumous ine election of officers
occurred. A. Keber of Mt. Angelwas elected grand knight, P. Ken-
nedy of Woodburn was elected dep-
uty grand knight, and Ed Gerhard
of this city was elected secretary.

With the opening of the college
and academy the population of this
city increased very rapidly. There
is not a house to be had at the
present time ond there are several
other families desiring to locate
here in order to take advantages of
the school opportunities.

Albert Bourbonnais happened to
be twenty-fou- r years old Saturday

$10,000 worth ol Hol
..vflo will nay Cam-

Mr. Nesbit and family, who have
been visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kunke, return-
ed to their home in Montana last
week.

Mrs. Ray Farris' niece, Miss, Del-vi- a

Herring of Florence, arrived
here to visit for a while.

Attempts Suicide
Over 90 Years Old
Covington, tla., Sept. 14. Ben F.

Camp, one of Covington's oldest
and most highly respected citizens,
who is over ninety years old, at-

tempted to kill himself by stabbing
or cutting himself in the face and
on the head in the back yard of his
home in North Covington

A physician was called Immedi- -

Capital m
Bargain JW

215 Center Street j
Phone 391. I

were enrolled the first day ofi

Logger Hurt In
and that evening a lot of friends

ately and after an examination took ninj by surprise and dropped

ents naturally wish to
buy where they can do
the best. Bring them
down to the store today,
we will be glad to show
them. Just the - suits,
dress and shoes you
need.

MISSES' WOOL

DRESSES
The young Misses' and Girls' thoughts
turn to new Dresses for School wear.
Every mother will do well by buying
her that new dress Saturday. Misses'
Dresses all Wool French serges in
dark blue, trimmed in red flJIA K(91V.OVbraid, Saturday

Middy Suits All wool French serge in
dark blue, trimmed in white S1 9 ft
braid, Saturday

stated ,inat the wounds were not in at his home to help him cele
serious and that the aged man brate the occasion. It was a pleas-

ant affair.would soon be all right.

Fall From Bridge
Silverton, Or., Sept. 14. A man

named Wickersham, employed in
the Silver Falls Timber company's
camp east of here, was brought to
the city Thursday evening in a ser

W. :MM
HOUSK FURNISH

,t . t the Vlctr

,, .i--T MORE F0Kious condition. He fell tmm a j It's a PLEASURE

telioul. others have made applica-
tion and will start in this week or
next. Everything points to a rec-b-

year at the college this term.
Henry Gravenkemp put on a spe-cin- t

show at the Rex theatre Sun-

day afternoon and evening for the
benefit of the colege boys, and they
made it a regular college audience.
The show was fine and Mr. Graven-- k

rnp is delighted with the gentle-k- n

airly conduct of the boys.
Thomas has recently instal-

led a new corn popper and peanut
roaster at his confectionery store,
one of the latest patterns.

The city council has received the
ne piping for the water system,
that which was ordered to Hike
tht place of interior piping put in.

F Fostniaster G. D. ' Ebner is con-

fined to his bed with pneumonia
and is said to be very ill at this
hne. He has been sick for sev-

eral days. '

bridge, where he had been workingand sustained a broken leg and a
terribly lacerated forehead. He was
taken to the Silverton hospitalwhere the wounds were dressed bythe company's physician. Persons

pRimM
a aatisfied eustom"

Rowland riwiu witnessed the accident say
9bh cannot see how he escapedun nis life. Mr Phone 1512verjW'ickersham'a

Wn "Silverton.
FOR LONG

A. AUTO
TRUCK'S9B. Eberhardt rt .vl,

Boys' new Fall Suits, new
belt models, two pairs of
pants, a real nifty suit,

$7.95
Boys Wearwell suits, ex-

tra strong made to stand
hard wear, priced at $6.50
to $5.50

$3.95
SCHOOL SHOES

All solid leather school
shoes, new dressy styles
for boys and girls, $3.25,
$3.50, $3.75 and $3M.
Boys and young fellows,
college suits, long pants,
belt models, priced at $25
and $20

$12.50

has been elected general secretaryof the EVigene Y. M. C. A.

fit. Angel Holds
I Special Charter ALKALI Of SOAP

BAD FOR THE HAIR

Valley Tr

Co.
IElection Oct. 5ill PHONE 1

Mt. Angel, Or.. Sept. 14. A ape- - WE ALSO DO

election will be held in this citv BAULLN0

FREE!
School Bags, Pencil and
Ruler with every suit

purchased

Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali. This dries the scalp,makes the hair brittle, and ruins
it.

The best thing for steady use
is Mulsified cocoanut oil shampoo!
(which is pure and irreasele.wi.

Trunks,

in October 6th to vote on the ques
Won of amending the cily charter.
(Tuder the provisions of the present
jftwrtar the council cannot bond for
&mune than $20,000 without a vote
f tbe people. The plan is to amend

Mbe cttarter so it will be possible for
he city to bond for $50.00. The

Cases

To ride under a

Waterproof Top
If yours isn't water proof come over and have us fix

it up before the real winter sets in.

We use only the best materials and our prices are
reasonable.

. ni Brie 9$

JUropositon seems to meet with fav- - and is belter
MUSIC XV""- -

JJsimilthan anything else
C in lit Angel and it is believed you can use

Mat the amendment will carry al- - One or two teasnoonsfnl nf mnl- -
Oil' vw- -

unanimously. Mt. Angel is gified will cleanse the hir n,l
plans for much c(vjc im-- . train thoroughly Sim olv mnistnt in the future and they lh. ,; ., j ...v. ,

to make it possible for thejt, niak(lg nn abum,ancc of rich'
mtiniit' uir ' r vtitu- -

aCar 01

having to call an election when KBEOPLE'S"A stitch in time saves nine.'f it needed.

creamy lather, whien rinses out
easily, removing every particle if!
dust. dirt, dandruff and excessive j
oil. The hair dries quickly and.
evenly, and it leaves the scalp

YkkSoW
Deaden Strike -- Off -

School

Days

School

Days
Sept. 13 John Grunau, Chineaelaiat of the Chicago Yardmen's soft, and the hair fine and silky.

bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy toj JHLfln. one of the union which lias
the switchmen's strike April manage. Hull's TOP Shop

Y. IS. C. A. Building on N. Commercial Street.
All Work Guaranteed.

denied widely circulated IOU can 1 uishko rocoanuiOf toda
that the strike had been;0" """'Po l "- -

Pnarmacy. n a

fff very cheap, and a few ounrtu will
supply every member nf the fami- -

,lem. OJ8
i beloncs to the tuck My tor moatoa Be sure your rruc- -Rhoha

tamily. glt giveg you Mulsified. (adv)


